
Fine Kail Decorations,
Choice 'all l'apcrs,

Room or Wall Mouldings,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

all grades and alt prices,
from the lowest to the highest made,

suitable for cottage or palace,
and for all tastes and conditions.

We Invite Inspection.

Children's Carriages,
Children's

Boys' Rxprcas Wagons,

Velocipedes, etc,
it very attractive prices. See thcui.

Blank Account Books,

all desirable styles and sizes,
for all sorts of business.

Stcplc and fancy stationery,
for office, store and house uses.

Large Variety and popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

32 S.Main St, Wllkcs-liarr-

FAMOUS
For the U.EXIDLC

INISI1

Patronize ACKAWANNA
The" AUNDRY.

some M Music 11 m bros.
Patriotic Hones, Cuban Hero sonKi'J'x'

book collection, 10c Cubtil.tbreM.sri'lVjnr
War Soups, Hotel Unit Murrli,'jfti'

boots collection, OOe 1'iess CI ill) MnrclvJ.'ic
WnrSons I'olio, Kv'ry Monti), 10c

newbooli, ftUc Musical lleconl, JOc

205 WYOMIXW AVENUE,
SCRANTON.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

tIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnttern Follelted Where Others Tailed.
Moderate Charges.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to the prescription

of a prominent specialist. It'lnstuntly
and permanently cuies Catarrh,

AMhma. Hay Fever, Cold in the- H?id,
Soro Throat and Quinsy. Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Itead this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my capo of Catarrh, which was axery aggravated ono of Ions Mundlng."
J"hn T Coughlln (Department of State).
SH B St . N. K.. Washington. D. C.

Price t,0 cents. Sold in all first cl.irs
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of IS
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powder Co,,

?5 Clinton Place, New York.

II

Have opened a General Ineurancs Olllco In

15
r.'

Beit Bloctt Corrtpanle represented. Largo
-- Be especially follelted. Telephone 18(11!.

cm Bole conn ana supply House

vijsum.m. ,..l Hrz .. ., ."Jul.'
Write nr Call lor Price List.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avonue.

PERSONAL.
Arthur Griggs, of avenue, 's

visiting at Lenox.
Fred Durr. of Lackawanna avenue, Is

at Atlantic City.
W L. Anthony was in New York nil

week on a bus-inc- trip.
Mlrs Bellfi Scott, of Washington, N. J.,

Is visiting friends at Lenox.
Mrs Hoi A. Alsbery, of New York, is

the guest of Mrs. Joseph Levy.
"Miss Eva Swlnk, of New York. Is tha

gue$t of her uncle, Patrolman Sioat.
Mr. and Mrs". O. W. Messier' and datuh.

ter. Mazel, liavn gono to Stoddartsvlllo
for a week's fishing.

Superintendent George Howell lias re-

turned from MIllerEvllle Normal school,
where he'served u a member of the ttatu'
examining board.

County President William Dawson, r.f
tho Ancient Order of Hibernians, 'bpent
yesterday at his old home in Patoryon,
N J. Today ho will go to Trenton to at-
tend the national convention of tho Hi-
bernians.

SWEGNGVS GREAT HIGH JUMP.

Clean Six Feet Six Incliei nnd llrcnkt
All World' ltooords.

M. F. Sweeney, the former world's
amateur champion high jumper and
record holder, who will give an exhibi-
tion at the field sports at Athletic park
July 4, distinguished himself nt his
favorlto pastime In tho Cathollo club
games, held In Trenton, N. J., Satur-
day. Ho cleared 6 feet 6 lnohos, boat-
ing his record, whluh is the world's
standard, by three-eight- s of nn Inch,

Sweeney Is now a professional ath-
lete and his record will therefore stand
as a co- -ii prize effort.

REVENUE OFFICIALS

HAVE TROUBLES

New War Act Makes Much Work nod Is

Mixing People,

COLLECTOR PKNMAN HAS

llL'XDRKDS OF THOt;.
SAXDS) Of STAMPS, HUT TIII3 POST-Ori'IC- U

DEPAltTMKNT WILL 1IAVK

TO ISSt'L' KSIKItOKNCV "I. It.''
STAMP.') VNTIL THE TRKASPRY
DEPARTMENT CATCHES I'P-- IT IS
WELL THESE DAYS TO READ AND
HEED INSTRPCTIONS IX DAILY
TRANSACTIONS.

Collector nf Internal Rpvpihip T. F.
Penman Is lutvlnj: troubles of Ills m n
In tlifFp days. The new war revenuu
law necessitates mirh a rush nf work
nnd Is accompanied by so tnimy com-
plications thnt the office force Is com-
pelled to work almost day nnd night.
The additional liPlp allowed tinder tho
new rpgnlntlons Is Insufficient for tlio
omniums amount of detailed work and
tlip perplexity of dealers and niimufac-tiller- s

nil over the Krnit district Is
hourly exemplified liy agonized letters
nnd tclegrntns.

Collector Penman lias received n nt

of adhesive stamps provided
for by the war revenue act. These con-
sist of DO.000 documentary stamps
piinclpally applied to bank checks, etc.
Also were received 200,000 proprietory
stamps, to be used on patent medl-- i

lnes and other proprietary articles.
This supply Is entirely Inadequate to
I'l; the demands In this revenue district
as Indicated by the fnct that tho col-

lector has already received advance
orders for about JT.VOOO check stamps,
although be expects that every regis-
tered, mail will brine more stamps to
meet tho requirements on July 1, tho
(Into when the law will take effect.

OF MANY DENOMINATIONS.
These documentary stamps

are divided among the stamp deputies
li. his district located nt Wllkes-Harr-

Lock Haven, retaining nearly
ope-ha- lf for orders at tho Scranton
Mllce. According to Instructions from
the commissioner of Internal revenue,
C Hector Penman has made a requis-
ite i for documentary stamps of tho
following denominations:!, J, y, 4, 3, 10,
J.'i and no cents; $1, $:), $D, $10 and $30;
proprietary stamps, H. ''! and of
a cent. 1. Vi, '2 li'i. 4 nnd 5 cents.

The collector noticed that n half-ce- nt

stamp to be used on fire Insurance pol-

icies was not included among those
directed to be ordeied and Inserted
that In Ins requisition.

There are two general classes of
stamps, documentary nnd proprietary.
The chief uses of documentary stamps
by denominations are as follows: Half-ce- nt

on lire insurance policies;
on bills of hale, bills of lading by rail-
road ami express companies and tele-
graph mersages; stamp on stock
crtlllcales, corporation bonds, checks,
ilrufls, bills of exchange and certifi-
cates of deposit drawing Interest. The

stump goes on foreign bills of
ex.hange nnd letteis of credit. The nt

stamp on bills of lading for ts,

powers of attorney nnd proxies;
too iT-r-ent stamp on indemnifying
hor.ds, leases for one year, mortgages
for fioni $1,000 to U.MM), n.id for each
additional $300 another stamp is re-

quired; also, protest of notes and ware-
house receipts.

The stamp Is for deeds, mini-
mum value of $300, and leases for three
years. The one-doll- stamp Is for
leases of more than three years and
for steamship tickets.

PllOPWKTAUY STAMPS.

The uses for proprietary stamp as
found In Schedule l of the act nre as
follows: One-eight- h cent on patent
medicines and other proprietary ar-
ticles retailing for 5 cents or less;
quarter cent on articles retailing from
" to 10 cents; three-eighth- s cent on
articles retailing from 10 to 13 cents;
live-eight- cent un articles retailing
from 13 to 23 cents. For each addition-
al 23 cents or fraction thereof another

stamp is required.
A ono cent stamp is required on

sparkling and other wines In bottles
of one pint. On each bottle contain-
ing more than one pint, a two-ce-

stump is required. On all such articles
manufactured on or after July t a
stamp will be affixed by the manufac-
turer. All dealers who have n stock
in hand unstamped after that date are
requested to affix the proper stamps
when the article Is sold at retail.

In order to facilitate tho distribution
of stamps tho collector has been re-

quested by the commissioner by tele-
graph to communicate with n bank In
each town In his district nnd ask It
to accept und sell documentary and
proprietary stamps, giving the bank
the discount of 1 per cent., nllowed by
law. This arrangement will be mudo
for a short time until stamps can be
tesularly distributed. Ho also has
bi en requested to arrange plans of
every accommodation possible for the
sale of ndhesive stamps by postmas-
ters, banks, drug stores, merchants,
etc., who will be asked to buy them In
quantities worth not less than $100 at
a commission of 1 per cent, for re-

sale: nlso to sell stamps to all parties
applying regardless of location giving
the taxpayers In the district the pref-
erence.

MISTAKEN IDEA.
Some people entertain the erroneous

Idea that postage stamps can be used

Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood.
This condition may

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly

. Overcome by taking
Hood's Shrsaparilla,

Which purines and
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.
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on documents, etc. This cannot be
done. Documentary stamps Issued by
the Internal revenue department only
can bo used on documents, and pro-
prietary stamps obtnlncd from the
snmo source are to bo used on medi-
cines, preparations, etc. However, ow-
ing to a lark of facilities nnd time to
prepare all denominations nnd kinds of
stamps provided for In tho revenue
net, tho treasury department will use
certain denominations of postngo
stamps with the letters "I. U." Im-
printed upon them for Immediate d.

These letters will Indicate "In-
ternal Revenue," nnd will bo distri-
buted from the postofflces.

Tho collector has received blanks for
returns of legacies and distributary
shares of decedents cstatps which arc
taxed under tho law. TIipsc returns
ore to be made by tho administrator,
executor or trustee. The schedule In-

cludes names of persons entitled to
beneficial Interest In said property.

to deceased, ngc of legatee
at testator's death, value of legacy,
amounts exempt and taxable, etc.
Also a monthly return of first weekly
premiums received on life Insurance
policies, taxable under the sumo law,
must bo returned to the collector not
later thnn the 15th day of tho month
succeeding thnt for which tho return
Is mode. This Includes the number
and amount of policies issued during
the month, the amount of llrst weekly
premiums and amount of tax on prem-
iums (40 per cent).

Kvery day brings something new tol.
tl-- e collector, and new complications
are continually arising. It will be
some weeks. If not months, before the
office will settle Into routine work, and
In the meantime the effort entailed
upon the force Is beyond description.

FOUND DEAD.

Hoys on West Mountain Stumble on
n Jinn's Ilodv-IIn- s Not Moon
Identified.
Dead and with decomposition already

setting In. the body of a man made a
sudden and gruesome ending to a jaunt
which Claude and Norward Pitcher, of
Price street, were taking 'Saturday af-
ternoon on West mountain.

The discovery was made about 3.43
o'clock, as the boys were passing from
tho niuln road, which leads up past
the old blue stone quarry. Into n heavy
clump of pines where a line spring of
water furnished a refreshing dilnk.
Tho boy.s caught sight of the form,
which was some distance In from the
little path and about fifty yards from
the lnuiu road. The lads Immediately
notified the West Side police.

The case was turned over to Count v
Detective Leyshon, the body being In
Newton township. Detective Leyshon,
Funeral Director William A. Price nnd

ct Councilman W. J. Thomas
brought the remains to the morgue at
Price's undertaking establishment,
where a post-morte- m was conducted
yesterday morning by Deputy Coroner
Pennypucker. Complete exhaustion
from tuberculosis is the only reason-
able conclusion to be given as the cause
of death. No marks of violence were
found.

Judging from the external nppear-ance- s,

the man must have been dead
since Wednesday. Andrew Wickizor,
Arthur and Clarence Mack, three young
boys living nearby, tell of having heard
a peculiar thrashing sound In the di-

rection of the spring just at dusk
AVednesday night. They were fright-
ened nnd ran home. Mrs. Mack also
tells of having passed a man near the
"pines" Tuesday night, who looked
something like the dead man.

He is about C feeet G Inches, and In
health would weigh 173 pounds. Ills
age would bo about 48 years. His eyes
were blue, hair dark brown, and his
moustache nnd a scraggy growth of
heard were sandy colored. Ills upper
Up did not cover his teeth, which were
prominent. Ho wore a black suit of
clothes, almost new, with a Penn
Clothing House mark on the coat. A
white shirt, turndown collar. No. 13,
and blue dot made-u- p tie completed
his dress. Ills hat. a slouch one, hnd
ii J. A. Waters (formerly In business
on Lackawanna avenue) mark In It.
He has a large mole near his right
temple and a scar on his left aim near
the elbow.

Few people called to view the re-
mains nnd none could Identify them.
If they are not Identified befeire Tues-
day they will bo burled. The coroner's
jury, comprising Vv C. Price, W. J.
Thomas, J. Leyshon. John J. Davles.
II. II. Jones and C K. House, will meet
at the coroner's olllco at S o'clock Tues-da- y

evening.

110 STOLE $50.

Police Capture an Accused Stable-
man nnd Home ot the .11 one v.

Alert work by the police Saturday
night prevented the escape from the
city of George Hansom, of Fleming-ton- ,

N. J., who is accused of stealing
$30 from the stable of Jonas Long's
Sons.

Hansom recently called at the stable
anil asked aid nf Frank Dunn, the hend
stableman. Dunn hnd known Hansom
in New Jersey nnd gave him work.
Saturday evening Dunn missed $30
from his coat, which had been hung on
a nail. The money represented lato re-
turns made on C. O. D. packages by
the drivers.

Captain of Police Kdwnrds gave tho
night patrolmen an accurate, descrip-
tion nf tho suspected Hnnsoin. He was
arretted at 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing by Patrolmen Flaherty and Me.
Mullen at tho corner of Franklin and
Lackawanna avenues. "When searched,
Jlfi.02 was fryind upon him. He was
slightly intoxicated and refused to
talk.

In police court yesterday morning
Hansom was committed to Jail in de-

fault of $300 ball.

Spoalior from Armenia.
An Armenian lady, many of whose

relatives were nmonir the victims of
the Turkish mn?!ere?, will address the
women of St. Luke's parish this after-
noon at 4 o'clock In the parish build-
ing. 616 Linden street. A largo attend-
ance Is hoped for by tho rector. There
will bo no admission fee. but a free-
will offerlne will be nccepted,

ii
Notice.

Tho members of Jloses Taylor coun-
cil, No. 151, Jr. O. V. A. M., aro

to meet at tho hall tomorrow
nt 1 o'clock to attend tho funernl of
our lato brother, Christian Sehwltzer.
Members of sister rounclls aro Invited
to attend. A. P. Uutz, recording sec.
rotary.

An Important nicotine of Division
No. 18, A. O. H will be held tonight
at 7.S0 o'clock. A full attendance is

fitcam Heating nnd I'lumhluc.
P. P. & M, T. Howley.Ml Wyoming ave.

FINE SPORT ON

THE SPEEDWAY

Saturday's Races Were Good, Despite

the Frequent Sbowcrs.

Mil. LADWId'S DAVID COPPER- -

field, mil crtAWFortirs cadml's
AND NELLE M'CIIOHY. MR, PIER-SON'- S

NERO AND Mil. IIALL-HTEAD- 'S

HAY WERE AMONO THE
WlNNERS-HOl'l.EVA- RD OFF1CALS

CONTEMPLATE 11K.MOVINO TUB
THICKS W1T1 UN Tl llSPL'KDWAY.

For a time on Saturday afternoon
It looked as If the racing would lie In
a direction for shelter of some sort far
from the speedway on the boulevard,
for tho rains descended and the Hoods
came at an unfortunate time. A red
bicycle tied to a fleeing horse Isn't
tho most deslrnble equipment In the
world for attendance upon a cloud
burst, as many horsemen discovered.
But throngs were out Just tho same.

The only things to bo desired In the
vicinity of the speedway are a scries
of portable sheds and a nice Ice cream
soda stand. With these and a wire
that Isn't quite so kinky, tho chronic
kicker ought to be entirely satisfied.
The best place to be "at" Is In the
ring. If you can get there, located near
the Judge's stand, which Is a movable
affair dependant upon the mood of the
horse nttached thereto. Then you nre
able to hear the tea bell and to watch
Mr. Kelley's pleased expression when
one horse Insists for n half hour upon
storting in a quarter ot a mile in ar-
rears.

Mr. Kelley is a .gentlemnn and no-

body could hoar him swear on Satur-
day for ho swore not at nil but he had
his temptations, and he finally btt the
Judge's stand and expostulated In per-
son in the middle of the track with
the drivers who failed to "come on."

SOMK NF,V FACES.
There wore some new faces in the

group of enthusiasts In his vicinity.
Among them was Mr. Phil Itaub, of
Dallas, whose name calls up visions of
chicken nnd wn flics. Ho had a very
good horse but there were others. Dr.
G. K. III11 was also present and en-

joyed the sport hugely. It is predicted
that he will be in the contests ill the
near future. Mr. II. M. Hullstoad's
handsome team and trap, nnd with
himself In a buggy with his fast trot-
ter attracted much attention.

Tho first race contained six horses.
Mr. Ladwlg's David Copperfield ws
the winner. The following Is tho sum-
mary:
Uessle L (Kays) B I I

David Copperfield (Ladwlg) ailHurry II (Hcutt) 1 II 2

Maud (Oormani Bilr
Dick S (C. L. Smith) 'i 'J 3
King (II. Churchl 1 ilr

Time, LIS, 1.3, l.lfl.

Mr. Crawford's roan Cadmus was the
record-break- er of the day. The race
between Goodwin's Cedellu. Snell's
Silver Prince and was excit-
ing. Silver Prince weire an intricate
system of suspenders, notwithstanding
the disadvantages of which he scented
to be able to travel at the rate of 1.12H
In the first heat. Cadmus won the other
two heats nnd the race In I.OS',4, Cedella
finishing second.

DUAL OF EXCITEMENT.
A great deal of excitement was mani-

fested in the next contest, which was
really a fine one, between Duke. King,
Pomp and Nero. Pomp won the llrst
heat, but tried to do so much trick
work in walking on his hind feet that
be lost In the others. A jubilant, man
was A. D. Plerson. Ills handsome bhuk
Nero won the race, tho llnnlo of the
last heat being cleverly done under the
guiding hand of Del Foote.

The summary Is:

Duke (Gorman) 2 ? 2

King (II. Church) ;t 3 :i

Pomp (Kuiipp) 14 4

Nero (Piersom Ill
Jlr. Crawford's Xellle Mefrory Is

prob.Tbly the fustest animal In the eity
on a htrctch. She is a beautiful lit-

tle bay and makes a stunning appear-
ance, but she Isn't on to tho curves
of the kite-shape- d track. Mr. Craw-for- d

drove her against Mr. Goodwin's
(Vdella, each having won a heat, but
owing to the lateness of the hour the
race was unfinished. Tho best time
was 1.11.

Mr. G. M. Hallstead tried his hand-
some bay against Mr. Crawford's Dec-
oration, winning by some distance;
time, LIB. 1.15. Mr. Crawford then
drove Nellie and Cadmus, a fine pair,
against "Nate" Thoriipson's Dick, win-
ning in 1.19.

It Is possible that If the deep Interest
In these Saturday matinees continues
the trees which aro encircled by the
speedway will be cut to nllow a better
view of the sport. Next Saturday the
events promise to be very largely at-
tended.

Reduced Itntos to Washington Ac-

count N K. A.

The I.ehlgh Valley Railroad com-
pany announces a rate of one fare for
tho round trip, plus Jl'.OO membership
fee, from Scranton to Washington, D,
t, and return, on account of tho con-cntl-

of the National Educational
association. Tickets will be on salo
and good going July 4 to 7 Inclusive,
limited for return to July S to 13 in-

clusive, subject to extension with ex-
treme limit Aug. tl. I'unsult Lehigh
Valley tl, ket agents fur further s.

We
a specialty of

Fine Coffees
and Teas

Pure Blended Teas at 25c
per pouud.

Coursen's Java Coffee 25c.
Courseu's Triple Blend 32c
Coursen's Java and Mocha

28c.

E. Q- - Coursen

LACKAWANNA DELEQATES.

Leave for Their t'nrly'e Slnto Con
TOiillon-'Ar- o for Gordon.

A meeting eif the t'elegntes who will
represent this county In the Demo-
cratic state convention next Yednee-da- y

was held Saturday evening in the
"t. Charles Hotel. Thev decided to
leave for Altoona tomorrow morning
nt 6.13 oVloilc via the Delawnro nnd
Hudson railroad to Wllkes-Harr- o ntjd
from there on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, arriving at their destination at
.".12 In the afternoon. They will cnucus
soon after their nriival In Altoona .to
select their ropiesentntlves on the com-
mittees, nnd to agree upon whom to
support for the nomination for stato
ofUcers. Their sentiment strongly fav-
ors James Gny Gordon, the Philadel-
phia Judge, for governor.

The delegates are: First district, P.
J. Nealls, Thomas Cosgrove, nnd P. F.
Gordon. .Second district. Attorney M-J- .

Walsh, John Gibbons, nnd P. V.
Scinlop. Third district, John T. Brown
and John J. Coyne, of Mlnookn. Fourth
dlHrlct, Hon. James J. O'Neill, ot C--

hnndale; M. J. McAndrew. of Arch'lmld;
John J. McDonough, of Dunmoro; nnd
P. J. McCormlck. of Blakely.

In addition to these the following well
krown Democrats have sild thy will
go: Captain DeLncy, Col. F. J. iFltz-slmmo-

John F. Itoche, John E. Gnff-ne- y.

John J. Shea. T. C. Mc-tvl- Den-nl- s

Itoche, John P. Mahon, nnd John
J. Fahey.

LAST CHANCE.

Lieutenant Dcntlcr and Ills Kcgulnr
Armv Ilccruiting Forco Lenvo lor
Tnmpn Tomorrow.
Tho last chance to enlist In the Re-

gular Army service will be nfforeled
te day. Lieutenant Dcntler, In charge
of the station here, received telegraph-
ic orders yesterday to leave Scranton
Tuesday noon nnd leport nt once to tho
colonel commanding his regiment, tho
Eleventh Infantry, at Tampa.

Lieutenant Rentier will be nt his re-

cruiting olllee In the Menrs building
torlny to make final enlistments. Dr.
Harvey, of Wllkcs-TJorr- e, will be pres-
ent to examine recruits during the af-
ternoon. Several men who have al-

ready been enrolled will, with those
recruited today, leave tomorrow for
Fort MePhorson, Ga,

ELKS' EXCURSION.

Scranton I.odgo nnd Bauer's Band
to Lnkn Ariel in July- -

The Scrante.n Lodge of I.lks will have
Its excursion to Lake Ariel In July
Bauer's band will as usual be a fea-
ture of this annual Elk event.

The pleasure of the excursion and
its success Is Indicated by the follow-lu- g

list of committee chairmen: Danc-
ing and music. M. F. Sando: advertis-
ing. Solomon Goldsmith; ivfreshmonts.
E. Mokph; attraction.'. George Gu'l3t"r,
general committee, '.V. S. Millar; secre-
tary. T. J. Joidun; treasurer, IT. J.
Schubert.

GRAMMAR A EXAMINATIONS.

Names ot Snccossful Pupils Will Bo
Known Lata This Wcelc.

The work of marking the Grammar
A examination papers will not bo fin-

ished until tho latter part of tho pres-
ent week.

The successful Grammar A pupils
will be admitted to the high school.
It is believed that nt least 60 per cent.,
or over 200, will pass. These will make

FRSV8 B8RTH
Our Ilttlo daughter had Kezema from birth.

The parts afflicted would become terribly in-

flamed, and water would nnzo out like great
bead of perspiration, finally tblg would dry
up and the. skin would crack and peel off. Slio
suffered terribly. Had to put eott mitteni on
her hands to keep her from scratching. Two
of our leading physicians did not help her.
After bathing her with CuTtcrnA So.ir, I
applied CirricrnA (ointment) freely, and gavo
her Ccncun A Resolvent regularly. Sho

at onceantl U now urter troubled. Tho
statements I haro made aro absolutely truo
and not exaggerated iu any nay.

ROI1EKT A. LAI'IIAM,
1111 West Sldo Square, Sprlnguclrt, III.'

llryoi-- , with Loss or IUik. Warm batbi with Ci'Ti-ci'-

So.r.centle anolntlne. ith I'UTicURA.ptircitor
mollient ikln cnr.i, and mlkldAteaof Cruel RA 1USOL

vist, crctteit ot bioo-- l puriflfr. and humor curci.
SflM thrnn?hout the wnrtd. PottirP &C.Cnir).,Pol
1'rofl , notion. UowtoOurelliby'. bkia luetF,free.

A Good Set or Teeth for. ..$3.00
Our Ucst Sets or Teeth 5.00

Incl'jJIng the Painless extraction.

DR.S.CTSNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp, HotelJermyn

ilraw Mattings

Mimipi Alja'frd-ino'-

in
lor inienor

the number of ndmlsslons tho Inxgest
In the high school's history.

VOUJNTEIiR ARMY GNQINEDRS.

Tho no. Knrolled Hero Will lie Exam-
ined Tomorrow Afternoon.

Captain Eugene Elllcott, First regi-
ment, t'nltcd Stntes Volunteer Engin-
eers, will be here tomorrow to examine
the recruits hero by Lieuten-
ant ('. C. Coupling for tho engineering
branch nf the nrmy service.

Captain Elllcott will be nt tho arm-
ory, on Adams avenue, nt 1.30 o'clock.
The applicants who are approved will
lie sent to the mobilizing point at

on the Hudson.

r.xcurilou to NIngnrn I'nlli.
On July 2, IMS, tho Lehigh Valley

Railroad company will sell tickets from
Scrnnton to Niagara Falls and return
at rate of one faro for the round trip,
limited for return to, and including
July G. ticket agents for fur-
ther particulars.

Fancy
Philadelphia

Print
Butter,

18c
Per Pound.

Clarke's
Celebrated

Berkshire Sugar
Cured Mams,

8k
Per Pound:

Clarke Bros
Have you seen the new Ham

Diamond Lamp. The best on earth.
With a DIAMOND LAMP and a

Scranton Bicycle

you can ride safely at night.

$35 and $50

STERLINGS
Built Like a Watch,

$60 and $75
Bring your repairs to us and

have them done by mechanics.
Enameling and nic'kle-platin- g a
specialty.

Why send your carriages out ol
town to be rubber tired ? We can
do it on short Material and
workmanship guaranteed.

Iron and Steel.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS

126 and 12S Franklin Ave.

are made of fibre and come in
jiandsome designs, closely resem

wear. Prices run less than you pay

May be you don't know it but straw mattings are away up this
year, That's why you better take advantage of this old price
offer. We've got some that we bought before the raise. Now
we offer them at about one-quart- er less than others ask, Here
they are:

nina iriaif Very special and sold elsewhere forlaiungs, m3Ci these we offer at 10c a y(li
Fine Cotton Warp Japanese Matting 25c.
Very Fine Japanese Mattings 10c

Ctrct riii-f-- f itirvc Just the thing for vestibules and halls.
WUCUct I lcllUML,, We carry all widths. Prices a little less

than usual.

ITlciLlUlS,
bling carpets which they excel

gooas.

enrolled

Peeksklll

Consult

notice.

These

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

141 to 140 Jlerldlnn Street,Scranton, I'.u T honab-j- i

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DnPARTMENT.-I.lnM- ed oil, Turpentlua, Whlta Lead. Coil Tar, I'ltuiiVarnltb, UryerB, Japan and Shingle utain.

1IIK IS,
320 Lackawanna Are,, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale tuul Hctutl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIG WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect 1 mltntlon of Kipanslta

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish, -
Especially Designed for InMdo Work.

Marble Floor. Finish, ...
Durable nnd Drioi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kai-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AN3 TURPENTINE.

COMFORT AND SATISFACTION.

gs?i ;?mmmw f
Knox Straw Hats

For Ladles and Gentlemen,'

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

AAAAA

Heavy
Bread

Is Indigestible. It is worse than
nothing. It causes Indigestion
nnd litomnch trouble. JIukes a
porcon irritable, cross und b.iJ
tfrr.pered. Spoils your whole
day and makes no end of trou-
ble. A", old it. Lso

"Snow White"
riour and have light bread.
GOOD bread. Bread that tastes
good, looks geed, feels good nnd
Is gcod. Tlrad that does good,
nread that Is tho "Staff of
Life" in reality.
You can get "Snow White" of
your grocer.

'We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

i

II

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
tlio instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know o'f a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

I Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wllkcs-Unrr- c.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE

m- - lull
Havinc nddert 1.200 feet to our stora

room, wo aro now prepared to blipw a
liner assortment of

FURNITURE
than ever. You ore cordially Invited to
call and Inspect our poods and comparq
prices. CASH On CREDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA! AVE.


